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Secular Dépriment. Greet Britain ahallA T 1 N D I I II •cw Basra*.will be dune coreriag these Feb. SL
end leMr. J. Tee

pee ef theTreeuee. esta ef•fthettipnlatio*The R. M. 8. Itaei, CM. I ri tab, enbel et
i WxleMiiee lait et 41 afbae a----- * of Ville

sa Wednesday lest et 2) oaleak.
•J laie gives te the three that by theran Crass UiBARK la I Ilk loot.

[Csminesd bee ear last.]sadden illness ef the and heef the' Bill far the heater ay- whee he
Sionrd datas le aabmitttag hie Badger, sad Ttaeeer, Bib. 11.l aesrUry^M the sitaation of Central Italy He haring yaid

organised aggravated ■attars, the
The lanes ParleOn Friday

Minister for Foreign tan aines itTreaty with ereditfcriheef the
The Palllieel news b net ef fro* specialwhich stay heef any grant 

U mns ratal Trer east the he etwenaaiis.
Oetae said, II'

repratad, aM the
'ATIONS tapira ef interest in the petitions, thehe dene. Hewill belilft

Parltaeeet. Mr. Undeey ptad lbs whetaefthta stating.by sashAmy in Italy ta he ready a Hayseed Oemp- 
ef ■easy the! beFhteev, Feb. St. toU.prayieg tab 

had ifsaeeTtledla brer ef givira I 
arraegwwete with

Ceeelttae ta
the Ugtatalere Mr Utadetene Is leer 
■ust happy In Baking hit leeaetal 
ehilhy nth which he .re.ni the ...el

the Idsati and Sa
Read end laid■AM, BCRP.W*

ehiliiy with Which he argaad the qeeetien ef 1res tends
petard that he has no living snperi —e*--------
end etwe-elraled puw* of dr hate, 
are evi#.|»g • ,iae dissattafaeiioa a 
sphere of Ih. fil entrer Mraaent 
now eonSoe.1 t > what ie torteed the 
Ilia population. A meeting el si
Deptford, at whieh a large BSWher_____ _
tïo- understanding that a uniform weald he 
to meet the pecuniary means ef the 
ttTh« Bw^ror.of the French appei

against hii

to frsqeenl interviews with him at"

publishing th< able taalted their landIf. Whit tag, Dye of Orleans, Mr Kelly, Inhabitants ef Lota U sad 30?i (which the
•ribnnalt), ie

reported agreed 
; in lbs Bibb in t

Committee appointed to
rnzxtr, bleak ta the wharf bring in aesnedeaii therewith, 

s were read a tl ird time end pi seed.
---- ----------- ,—etiag the uHaee of Clerk ef the Exe-

itise and Legislative Coe Mile, and for other perpeeee 
«rein menHensd ; and a Bill for the better epprehee 
sa of certain athadere.

Wansrsaar, Feb. 29.
Hy- CeC Gray preeeated a petition from inhabitants

the duty ef not aggravating the exfatiaj; excité ! alee a ef Me-1■nataad.il being 
liddliag etaataa of U,“.tl?r *• thta, aeaal iseno, they be in- Hating

•treated to publish an extra. detain •bine
Hen. Mr Uegwerth was net peasant nhaa the qara-, etreettan be

tien was formerly breagbt before the lloeae, or he woo id committee. ■ „ „______
hose opposed the method then props.sd PoSItahieg the lead Mr. Sinclair, Is examine tto eat 
'f"lb“ *■ the leading sew.papers wee a meeh belter IL*. Mr. Montand, by rrnmee 
eretatn. Members, eemetimee. band meeh diBeelty in laid before the Hence empy ef e I 
diatribetiog the eoptae, hat when the Debates were print * *etary of Stale 1er the Colonist re “**J "" wid.lyrire.umd -iC^l^^eTtaStatïtoûïid 
any trenhta As it war raoeraiy. ho waver, that e lew —read and laid an tf “ 
eoniee, ahonld he printed le e separate term, for the In- arisen in tofenaei Its 
ibtamte, this pert of the work ehoold he let by tender 1 *
Lsat year, Mr lege and Mr Whelan both had furnished 
the Hoars with copies of the Doha lee. for which they re-
eelfed £30 each. Pulling up the printing of a suKeianl __
aanber to eotapetition, weald prerent this double ripen • I Hue. Mr. Harilead

Mr Sinclair waa opposed to priatiag the Deha tee In a to Üd'nneeS
MMPKlA I.twin fne ui.......I .l!..» . .. ....MR.!___a _____t. . I It _ f - _ A a». . a

efnlnwto

perrhiiBt! in ib#.
itMHMbla ptipm by to meet the pecuniary m

T*:: 7
thinu to diepel the pr<
•g4iii»l hi*. He gate 
ui the Tuillerie*,and Sir
i * • ;_____
on the Seine. It U et*
Empar..r an ant pupil 1 
dont Uni. N.poleoali-------- __
in drawing the relations between France and Bataaad
■nlo closer intimacy. The whole of the r-------- ll7l ll
trient of France Ie creep ere lad at the new aammaaetal 
paliey of the Rmperor. end the prtaetheed, alarmed at 
the coarse ef events ne raced la Italy, are atreaethaaiae 
the Protect looiete The Inlaeeee el the* greet hodlra 
J* »?* » •» -beplMl area by a Monarch » pow.rf.l aa 
Uote Sapoleoa Un,led,their power U trait (srmidabta ; 
hut Louie .Napoleon has braved the eight of buth la oar- 
ryiag out a course of procedure which I* sight esterai 
ly expect would have been favorably received os tl* other 
aid* of the Channel. ,

Allki.d. -f rumor, preceded the Me eel eipoeitien of 
the Flounce Minuter. It is the Impteeeton la Ssottaad that the dety on whtakoy will be hJeMod. and tim tef 
are has. paid large some into the Eseiae, in aatielpotion 
of I he egpeeted nee ia pries ef the artiste. The dealer» 
in wise, knowing that the dety ea that commodité was 
to he reduced, hare largely i,purled to Uo UmoMl 
Islands, receiving hack the drawback. Keen the British 
brandy manefarterers here taken the alarm, end dealers 
their inability to compete with the foreign artiste when 
admitted et toe rets which the heme nude spirits pay 
Again, the incuse tag payers ere np In arms at 
■awal ol that impost, which was to hare termieah 
the vary year in which ll is now renewed, end e 
the other etaeeee who come under the grata of Urn I
All .hi. I, bad, bat worse ramaiu. tahiad. A____ _
polittaol eebei ia forming agalnet the G .verraact, fa?

.<”» “» Itroead of the treaty with Fraaaa. 
which will bring the dneordaat alemcatr referred to into 
* hmee. end may possibly end in the destruction of the 
Ministry. We eeepeeted from the iret eight of the 
cession that such woo id he the taetlee ef the Opposition, 
and this game is evidently lo he ployed ant.

Tlic Church Halva question ia not likely to be acUled 
•luring I hi- aeeaion. Sir John Tietawney’e bill ana 
carried in a full llouac, but !iy a email Majority, and

of Hie
■tilicb on6 3mmcon Ntroa.which axiuia isil (Scergn Eire*!. ol Cherry Valley, he., praying for the «établirhm.et of 

a Boat OSes ; alas fro* inhabitant, of Lot ie, pesetas
far a ra»t ta belli a Wharf.

Iten Mr. Tee preeeated a petition fro* Colo Areaeeeg 
praying that extra money paid for Lind Tag might he 
refandad ; also a petition from A lez. E. Holland. Peat, 
master. 8t. Rtaaaor’a, praying aa ioenmse of salary.

Mr. Ramsey presented a petition from certain iahaM- 
laata of Prince County, praying far the ereeii.ui of Light- 
houeet on the North Cape and on the Feat Point of this 
Island.

The following Road petitions were presented By 
Hob. Mr. Too, fro* W*. Beglole, Lot 10 ; by the •**/, 
fro* Anthoey McKinnon, Cot 4 ; by the same, fro* 
Jh. GBUi, Lot 14. By Hon. Mr Whelan, from Thoaua

rag

it was aeaal to take ep the considéra lion 
hen prattled, linn Mr. Heril.nd then 
I to entry ant tbs recommendation of the

Imperial Paine.
RAIN I N It r. II

14 M.ejftal Affieulinral 
k Mali., OiMFlt.iie- 

when I hr

Hentencx or Btnvsns and Hazlitt.__Sien

the Harper1» Ferry inrraiou, hare ban* eentenced
be bang Friday «ha 1* of Hank next The the teeoad landing of the Bill
the mutai gnard of twenty of Ibc •epnrale form for oireolation. as a euS.-ieat number 

could nil be pohliehcd for all the electors on the Island. 
Though he had 20 copies, he would not send one—he 
non Id not show so much favoritism.

Mr llelm war of opini in the Debates should ha peMleh- 
ad ia all the papers. Many who tank n paper had neith. 
•r the /stead, r nor £rem.a.r

Mr llowet rent irked, mat hoe member, seemed to he 
disponed, to make aa alteration. Hlr object Ie making 
•ho motion to ho ce them printed Ie a separate form woe 
to eooaomiee public money lu hie part ol the coca try 
the peuple generally were In (sear of that method 

Hun Hr Too said, whet .ignited GOO copier throughest 
the country! Appropriating money for rach a parp.ee 
waa oaly throwing ll away. It was far better to ban 
*e a pace her printed in the newspaper.

After some farther diocaaoloa a resolution waa passed 
to the following .Lot, ,u tool ton Committee, formerly 
appelated, be i octree lad to receive tender, for printing 71
fain at At Ike tUknlm. i._______t-l-a r____f./aL. ° ,

Gnards Haititt declared hie

Hew. Mr moved the following
Jndg.,i. informed them that they ReaoLTxa. That It to li

■m pro meted to Her», requesting Her Mnjimiy' 
toe Amerieaa (loraremenlwith the exertions of their

ol getting that Isaeeremeel to reciproent 
Trade, end to odmii Colonial belli Vowel

qaeetad ta incita the attention ef the Oerammeet» of theSackvillh, Feb. 17tb—We learn that the aleigh 
eontatoinx I be mail, from Piéton to Amber.!, was lost 
thraegk the tee on Tattaagmiche Bar, on Friday eight 
*“*• with two bon* attacked to it, mho lost. The 
dnrar sad eererel pawcagtri, with the maifa, which 
they aeeeceded to mriagraaebed Amherat on Saturday 
ramtag The baggage eared waa «tended with 
water.—nonkirr.

The Provincial Unatic Astli n__ We hare re-
reived ' - - - -
of the

ri«it—A BUI for the a mead meet of the Law relating to 
BIUs of Lading : and a Bill for toe niaeedmeot of to# 
Act rotating to Wills.

Hen. Mr. OevUaad, introduce 1 a Bill to amend the
5» »? appointment of Sherito Tt,. ohjratef toe 

BUI, he raid, waa to da away with political Sherifc, sad 
to adept again the good aid ty Him aflbo Judge, naming 
.‘-ra^raah Ceanty, oat ef which three the Governor

On motion of Mr. itaritand the Honw went into 
Itanitln no the Prat Otic. BUI, which niter n somewhat

to without amend-

Por the
MeNeill, J. Tee. Havilaed,for ihe bwwetit of ibf 

k I be i aigri, 
k by |terlieB reeiding 
rereivrd end lakru 

k> l he »bow.

Doran,' Darira. Hal.. Hmrat, RameTConvey.
Owen, MoAi

4 with

R. A. Society.
intendant of the provincial Lunatic Asrlam 

1 IW»,- printed by
(Ânbb h lo. It exhibits a healthy and predeot state of

the BUI farIU far raparating 
Legtatatir. ConnClerk of too Rsooetiro and

•Stira—The Commiaaiooera state that the neat ex- 
penditan, for the year was £2,981, and the whole 
■natiter of patients emanated to 284. The Vommia- 
stonen call the alien tien of the tiorerniueot t„ the 
■J”*? ^ completing the north wing of the hnilding. 
which i. also strongly urged by l>r Waddell, the 
Superintendent, and it ahonld be done without delay. 
—Asm Brumsarickrr.

We cannot afford ,---- to publish all the debates of
the House, but shall endeavour to give aouiv of. the 
muet important. By the summary of proeeediags 
which we publish, our readers will Irani what mea
sures arc being introduced into, and carried through 
the lower branch of the Legislature.

ef Hash MeAnkst

Imle, It will he said
•lam la April

iJMEOWAhti.

To tiueacniNERs.—Suhecribetn who wish to
shilling and do favor, will please remember that•r magistrate in the diettiet.The following ia aa extract from a Despatch to Mr. 

Hunt*, agent far the Am.si.ltd Pro* ;—
Low or the Steamship Hcnoanian—On Moo 

duy morning, at < o'ekek, Thomas Niekanun raw a 
<■■■"■ light, which rawniaid etationara for some 
am# Ha snppowd aha had stanch 
Race, about two rail* of the Cape.

«"Other quarter of a year will terminate at the end ofnut. fcrwhat-
Hoa Mr Harilead raid, aa there was to be eoaslderohta

bnataara before toe Hoa* this Seraloe. a Uw data
Exchange Charlottetown,He moved that be appela tad.Mr Cuira wasl glad to otmsrra that ihagorcrnsrant, 

toe nwweity of adopting too courra Wioaesaar. ttto Fehrrary, 11,80day after da]•s. he is pi .pared
The light 
water was i 

•Xiekemon thinks he 
a Utile alter daylight.

fee»d at Pert Lan eswjwed,pay for ■to towarm. Every wtae of ito irtrak'appoint a Uw Clerk. It waa necessary the Horae ahonld 
hara sash an oBrar. as all hon members were not 
qualified to draft btUe; sad th.ee who were, coaid not to 
expratad to perform the wo.k. The motion would hara 
his rapport.

lion Pol. Gray remarked, that ora reason why the

too Vtore from Teton IslandDebates pmeea of ike ship. NoISI.D. Laird, | tarifa, tor. tone faaad yet. William Boaltentosss, of Besh-A report has reached Mr. Crowell, Pool master, that sol, stile,
Divers tore géra le Cepe Betas

with extra charged
Ir. Crowell will ii and let Mi

D**th of Dr Alexander, Director-General[noter know. IjT Of 1MM* •ha* «he Colony, at that lime, wee la a elate ap-child was foe ad ef the Army.proaehlag to haakraptey ; hat the ineraa* ia Ito rov- 
raw, non warranted the I lease in incurring Ito ex pea* 
T» prevent inace iraey. If po*;ble.ia the drafting of tallr, 
il waa train» to hare each an u#oer, aa they were 
conetontlj e*lled ujiuo to revi* lav< which 1*1 been too 
hastily drawn ep.

Hoa Mr Lnngworlh was of opinion that the salary of a 
Lew Clark would not he money thrown away. He was 
ptarasd tothlak that by the appointment to weald to re- 
lieved fro* labor which would otberwiaa in some was- 
aaro devolve upon him. He thought Mr Coles .mght to 
have congratulated the llouw? with respect to the ap- 
piintmcat they were alaaal to make The aeceesitv lor 
sanraay. alluded to by the hon member for Belfast, was 
obvions. His owe desire was that .vary Rill by whom- 
eo*fef tatrodeeeU. should to as perleet as possible

Ura Mr Thera too thought so ..l.j-etioa used he raiaad 
on this rahfaol. He alwoys ooosiderod the Hoe* shonid 
••pfay a Lew Clerk; it was a earing to the country be-
MtiM I» fmeetin* r-A Ska. L—_Z____ J ____ ,* ..

*n a fireman. Caron* attending to them. Portions 
trails end cargo still being picked ap. ll anything 
rther transpires to-night, will telegraph to-morrow. 
The Agent for the Araoemted Pram, J. Hanter. Km,, 
seed the anhjtinifi additional intelligence on the desk

Clearance

THF. ATTF. in
ly. sad tha Fab.it Not only the medical ranks, but the army and the

that to# v t»-»---------- ------ - 6*™* «wee m tii« ueain
Iof Dr Alexander, who has hren uken from ue In theMTURK lidel of • career which liied the Urgeet re»ulte that 

J industry, unswerving hon- 
the highest practic.il knowledge, 
»thies with the body over whieh 
UUd to preeide. Dr. Alexander

. *. -y y-------- A* S«»Kin 1834. and proceeded to
the W*t Indira, nton to did duly tor the period of 1rs 
yrora, »t the end of which tie came home m charge of le- 
T*1 W*. *!•'”" ‘J*1 •» home oaly nine menthe, when 
he embarked for Nova Scotia, where lie did duty till he 
wra removed ta Anga.l 1*46. a. Second CUra Stag: 
î^ï**?1! to.Nor,l>"here he -erred with the 

Kb* Î* l*«fii••«*»! Aaaistant-Sorgcon, till he 
<iold "°l~ i" l-»l and served 

t T 4>r the next two y care ttirunghoat
I »e Kafir war. In 1*64 ho was promoted t., the rank of

eonld be elec tad«•• The» the Printing ef ito Sereoty lre cnier 
trliamaatary Reporter to pa tap to pahlic trader, 
«Ito taws* ram for whieh the wo.k will to per- 
end that the printing of ito daimtra he throw»

itijeet to rach grataity

of Hmogaria* Three fnd and
The ship’s company eonld scareely 
a ora hundred men, making a total 

shipwreck of at leasttara of life aa the Ha era ty dram It to great at the close of ttofour hi rad sixty
Tto Hoe* then fora I rod itself into o Committee of tto

their tires.
rtoehjmrtof to. Bill U to giro riuTiTTki.

FrorirassClK Protestant.
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, nraratoratae ef OSmdei. who may her# rarapod 
Ustany . provided that they to rigand by one of the 

I of too Mend, and «ranted within » rarlaia time.
The Bill raprated agreed 

w adjoernwf
to withoet ameadoicnt,

Irertraii, sad Photo-

trine Italy Then have been Hoe. Mr. Harilaad moved lit# second tending of the
III .alhciri— i-A_________ V- Bin -r .

mb jrc.il Criie.Mhd Bill sntoottatag the iadorara of. Bill o( Lading ‘ 
hfa own ram#, whieh motion elicited no dlseemtoe. and 
the Bill waa agreed to withoet emeedmrat or divtalen.

Moansr Armsoox, Feb. 27. 
After the pressa ta tioa of some petltiora, Hoa Cel 

Umy reported fora the special eramlli* appointed to
n^ralmn ——A— af . .1 _ ft |,  . a.

u-red the Mo-irish city of Tctqan, end rietonr will he 
hailed with joy ai Madrid. It is said that the Queen 
of Speiu has written to the Pope oBering hi* an asy
lum, if necessary, ami a Spanish array if he ahonld need 
it. Some stir ha. la-en made in Kngknd by the ra- 
iiouncement that silver utiuea of vast extent hare hew 
discovered in Califoram, the yield of whieh ta likely

A medal has been struck at the Paris Mint to eom- 
memorato the signing of the Treaty of Ooranwree be
tween Kngtand and France.

Edmond P. Lean rad llordoh Hires, the twe matas 
of the Atacricsn barque Awe, have been committed 

at magistrateo to the hatragh jail for 
•raiy to «hair tramm fasten ta Hew 
several warden rarantitted an the

The Her. D. Fits Gerald on Thandny evening last
IGF. 0QUGI.A4. 
e Hen. Gee Cries). Life and Times ol

respecting the ti.nkrupu.-y of theg*.,lour, raid thol loot 
your Treaeery Warrant, hod heed purchased et 20 per 
ram diceonnt. hot now they could scareely to obtained at

WBfitan wra born in Holland, while
ta Bnottand. By and hy the

Chérira 11. •ratora for perntfa^ to. Parifamrata^Raportor
•rray rat In wheedle WiHtaai, who wra hi. far ttoTO INFORM

day. to toiled
tto pehlia aa AUC. ed, ll wet parried aeaai

the liberties and religion Hue Mr llhrilsad then Ipheld by lha 
lira esc hear

loved that Bcoj. DraHrfaey, 
k to the line*, elating that* Sfa he ■m., be sppoini 

probably fcw ia
>y men now all

mhm and «kill whiehin Ibi Colony •«ved life and Ji*biraraefi.fi for £87 Ito; Mr. J B. (espar—'lU.
.1* rak..l«--------to Cam FM IA.___J I— " lawcharge the fieri* el thebee at tinch- MVCrira.hj*tadto Mr Dralriray. total. hat Ue sacred duties.who tad * winter ne never left Me prat—nor more to joined the light Divtalen till the Britiwhforara, pad kept ap the heart of the peopta when they Mr. 6*. T.

rrady to give ra ail for ta* And tbas, yuan ha- I, nalttad the atone ef the Crimra heYork far Hoe Cel Gray stated that ha ef «he Hen. Mr.faro he af the Bril* ■ k“ a.ri^ta day. On ton I

Satawznzz
•Mara ef tto expadltionarv force

Rowland Hill, secretary to lha Ft
tnight (’ummandra» Knight in whieh it •f the expeditionary 

of March In,hnUtrat, faK, An lira ef the(civil aide' i tnaiÜid ta tto pro- Codrlagtaa'a drapateh 
withdrawn hfa (rat,-** addnra fora tto Hi ISM. inwktah wra road a fast One.RIEMDB AND The ratification» of the Treaty of Commerça far the ilef foe A« misting It WUta4e Wash stop fie* lie atasaf Ito

trot w: M he wra, he
finttaglhs Mam fanJwnary was 229.

days, when heThat ttoTHK ITAUAN UtlXanOH. ta to sign id at the and af hat, afterThe Monlot to*. text of the drapateh * at the side af tto para, raw the top of fan In An the titan at d.ly U sl, .onto.,
•f »to final Cram

ifay.fidrih.fa nh., to the French tmmd eat the ttope whieh tad whita the jaantlt ef As
hi. hrot Ip tlto af the

it Hetimfaeraeftoenot af As to dmw ap a
beta ef it, he

ti rament ef Sirthe fan rawer, ef spsalel 
e lente sls ef taelaf fata ad.ra Mr lags.af last raratra. tods. Hr- the day atDRR. QUEEN

idtoy, whlto rai^tranfira m
ecLvaaessi ef theHoly Bra ta We add, that it is rat

Aral the trait arrnral of the Gnat af the Mwda af the Uahta ta raspiaêra ofregard ta raraty ■ 
rat hara equal to

ef Utaeh eftoe Ytorspert,
and ta herizzrr&zsz rVto7irp.totaT far erahe left A Let rath

Crap* tp tto •« hiei— *-
vtawat

xnat

‘•raMxroraaromradrantawQntc-aQ*;. iwara 
■a.* t^ *>j f fi ^ i sarartkdtoyQ 
to-ffiy ' 1*. 4 WNtapah-ym-wra^i p

?- r~r--------
IT't'T
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